
GOVERNIvENT OF INDIA (BĤ R̂AT SARKAR) 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA) 

(Ri'ilLWAY BOARD) 

NO.F(X)II-77/ALC/1 Nev/ Delhi, dated 18-1-80 
The General Managers, 
All Indian Railvays, 
(including C.L.W., D.L.W.,I.C.F.) 
The General î ianager (Const.) , Southern Railway, 
Bangalore, 
The Director General, RDSO, Lucknow. 

Subject:- Wi^ite-back adjustments between 
Capital and d.R.F. under paras 
903(5)GI and 910(6)GI, 

•jf-jf*-/-

AQ^ording to the exj.sting rules of alloca.tion, 
if an item listed in Note(2) under Para 910(6)GI is 
replaced at the eost of D.R.F., the original ?̂ost at 
the debit of Capital, (estimated if not known) is 
written ba^k from capital to D.F. Such write-back 
adjustment is made only in respect of items which were 
undertaken by themselves i.e. independently and. not as 
part of the schemes. 
2. The rationale of above write-back adjustments 
was to relieve the Capital from the liability to pay 
dividend on assets of unremunerative nature. The 
position has since changed with the amount of Rs.119.46 
erores baring been written ofrvide Board's letter-
No. F(X)II-74/CC/l dated 11.4.1979 and 3.7.1979, This 
amount includes an am»unt of about Rs. 62.20 .®r®res ©n 
items of Passenger and Other Users' Amenities, labour 
welfare works and unremunerative operating -LmproT-^ments 
which were taken up independently or by themselves a-̂ d 
whioh were charged to Capital as per the old Allocation 
Rules. For such items which have already been taken 
into aocount while working out the amount of over-
capitalisation since written off, no write-baok adjust-
ment oontemplated in para 910(6)GI will be necessary. 
Otherwise capital will be written back twice, once 
written off as part of the amount of over-capitalisation 
and again by write-back adjustment from Capital to D.F. 
The Railways should therefore ensure that the write-back 
adjustment oomtemplated in para giO(6)GI is made only if 
the asset is not included in the ax^er-capitalisation 
amount already written off. 

Please a«.krK>wled̂ © receipt. 

( A.P. Chopra ) 
Jt.Director, Finance (Sxp.), 

Railway Board. 


